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Cambray* dfril 30, JY. 5. 

T1 H E 25-th Instaht the Ministers 
of theMediatorsand ofthe seve
rat other Powers who form the*. 

Congress, had a publick Meeting at the 
Town-House, in which all the Plenipo
tentiaries signed a Declaration for re
serving to every one respectively his 
Master's Right, on account of the Titles 
which have been made use of in some 
of the full Powers, or might be here
after used in the Course of the Con
gress. 

Hague* May f, N. S. The States of 
the Province of Holland have been re
assembled here since the -jd Instant, ha
ving under their Consideration the Set
tling of divers Affairs, in particular the 
making an amicable End of the Diffe
rences that have some time subsisted 
between Denmark, and this State, and 
the renewing a Treaty of Commerce 
with that Crown j in order to which 
they propose to lend M. Buys to Co
penhagen. The said States will like
wise take into further Consideration 
the Project for augmenting the Num
ber of Troops of this Republick 

and the naming a President of th« 
Supreme Court of Justice, which 
last will be done towards the End of 
this Month, by Which Time Deputies 
from Zealand are to come hither, to 
joyn in disposing of that Employment. 
The Commiflioners of the" several Ad
miralties are arrived here, to confer 
with the Deputies of Holland on fet
tling new Duties of Importation and 
Exportation, which the Province of 
Zealand has hitherto opposed; The 
Emperour has notified by a Let
ter to the States General the Birth of 
an Archdutchess. PrinCe William of 
Hesse, who has been here some time, 
sets out a Fortnight hence for Cas
sel. 

A. wiU meet ft. at D . ««• Wtdnefday tbe *gth In
stant, at Nine a-Cleck in the Evening. 

Whitehall, April a*., 17*4. 
Whereas Lanceltt Jordan, Surveyor of the Customs 

at Lyme, war, in hit Jturney from thenee r» Derchefter, 
on the 1 ith Day of March last past, assaulted m the 
Highway between Hendon and Shaftsbury, by several 
Perfins on Horseback and on Fitt, supposed to lie in Wait 
for that Pnrptfi, wht knocked him iff hit Herfi, where* 
by bt wat very much bruised, and fired a Pistil at him J 
For the better discovering and bringing to Justice the 
Perfont emcerned in the said Assault, His Majesty is 
graciously pleased to promise to any Perfin or Persons 
who shall discover and apprehend, tr taufi ti bt appro-

tended 


